
SVP Conference. St Marsaret Clitherow, Haxby

At our conference meeting on 4b Novemberwe reflected on what our contribution might be
to the parish in the light of the previous two parish meetings and the paperwork that had
been circulated-

As our primary work in the parish has been to visit the sick and elderly in their orn homes
and in the local nursing homes, we feel that we can be of service to the team of Eucharistic
Ministers in communicating with the Ministers about those who wish to be brought Holy
Communion- We are happy to have an SVP member aciing as the key link with the team of
Eucharistic Ministers, and think that we should have at least one member of our conference
bemme a Eucharistic Minister and take on this role.

Similarly the SVP members are happy to be the point of contact for organising a priest visit
for those asking for otrer sacraments-

The SVP do visil any parishioner in need wfro comes to their attention ard this could
possibly be extended to anyone new to the parish. We are happy to undertake the pastoral
responsibilities for the parish and we do receive regular training from the national SVP
organisation in many aspecb of pastoralworlq induding safeguarding.

We discussed the practical maintenanoe tasks in operating the church building and thought
that maybe each group in the parish could have one nominated'key-holder'who takes
respbnsibility for the opening and closing the building, ensuring furniture is kept according to
plans, and that cleantiness and hygiene is maintained" Whilst this will not remove the need
for a caretaker, itwould certainly assist wfrcever had that role, and the various 'key holders'
from the parish group could become a support group in cfrarge of strategic building
maintenance.

Similarly - all parish groups couH have a member with responsibility for communications
and this mdd create a parish cornmunications grcup to support in the production of all
newslefters etc.

Our wish is that the interaction of the parish groups is enhanced through roles, such as key-
holding and communications being created, whictr create nwteams and remove the need
for a parish priest having to hold all the knoudedge of what is going on in each group and be
responsible for communication betueen them-The SVP Conferene is happy to enhane our
contribution in these ways.


